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LICENSES OUT;

SALOON MEN ON

UNEASY SEAT

Failure to Receive Blank Bond
is a Hinl to About 30 to

Interview the Mayor. .

SEVERAL ARE TURNED DOWN

Informed That Permits Wil Not Be

Renewed Number of Places to ,

Be. Permanently Closed.

Now that the new' license term of
the city is to begin, keen interest is

t,sigain manifested in the measures to
be taken by Mayor Schaffer as to the
regulation of the saloons. It has been
announced that there 'will be a num- -

L'er, of saloons that , will be denied li-

censes absolutely. In other cases the
present proprietors will, it is expected,
not be given a license, but the permit
will not be refused to the location.

Something like 20 saloons were said
to be on the list slated to receive no

. further permits, at least none in the
' ; name of the present proprietor Just

how far Mayor Schaffer will go in en-
forcing the orders which He issued re-

mains to be 6een. The applications
for renewals of licenses are now com-
ing in, and already Mayor Schaffer
yesterday allowed one license, that of
James O'Connor. The mayor has'siaf-e- d

that he will issue no license until
he has personal knowlotfge that his
recent orders regaining stalls and
wine rooms ha-f- tf been complied with
by the applicant.

Brtlrr Bond Required;
Witb'this license term, all saloon

keepers must furnish individual sure-
ties oij their bonds. Heretofore such
surety was furnished by but about 30
of the saloons, the other 66 giving
bonds secured by the association of
brewers and wholesale liquor dealers
organized for that purpose. '

Withheld Blank Bonds, ;

This month, when City Clerk 31. T.
' Kudgren, according to a long estab-

lished custom, sent to the saloon- -

. keepers the blanks to be used for their
bond, he failed to-sen- d these papers
to about 30 proprietors. This was
done at the request of the mayor.
The result is that almost every one
of these 30 saloonkeepers is troubled
with chills now. The mayor's' purpose
was to call the proprietors of these 30
places to his 'office: Of the 30 there are
some who will be allowed renewed
licenses, but others, probably 15, If re-
ports are true, will be forced to quit
business. At almost every hour of
the day for several days the mayor's
office has been sought out by saloon
keepers and their friends. Some of
those who were informed that their

, application for at license would be re
fused summoned their political friends
to -- their aid, and serrt emissaries to
the mayor to plead in their behalf.

Nome to Go.
There7 are a number of locations

which, will be licensed again, and
among these, in addition to the three
whieh have been heretofore announc
ed. It is said that the mayor will not
issue permits to the three places on
Eighteenth street just north of Second
avenue, The Club, and Z. McMahon's
and R. Shannon's places. Others re
ported to be under the mayor's ban
are the notorious Blue Goose on First
avenue and the saloon on the corner
of Twentieth street and First avenue,
and McClelland Snyder's place on
Market square.

The brewery interests hold the
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Save
the $10
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(Pay us $25)

At this price we can
make . you a beau-tif- ul

suit, guaran- -

teed in every way. '
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Pon't Pay Others $35.
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Beal Tailor-
ing Co..

Illinois Theater Building.

WILSON ANNOUNCES, CANDIDACY
FOR MINORITY REPRESENTATIVE

Charles C, Wilson for - two terms.ation the proposition of entering the
alderman from the
which . capacity he
his own ward but the;

Sixth In .race from county for
serygd not only : some time, and has been repeatedly

entire city with and requested ; by his ,many

o

w
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'CHARLES C. WILSON. ,

ability, announced his
candidacy for the democratic nomina
tion for minority representative Ironi
the Thirty-thir- d district. ,'Mr. has had under consider

leases of some of vth""places
for closing entirely and are making

protests o the mayor, and are
asking that some other man be
the license. The mayor is said, to
luive.tefd one brewery representative,
iu iespons'e to such a request that he
will never issue a license to that loca-
tion, unless' compelled to by the
courts.

ward. Rock. Island

signal today

Wilson
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Some Are In Doubt.
The mayor has not fully determined

et just what disposition he will make
certain His decision will beUf tv, rw,.w tw-,-. m,nv ir.

awaited with interest, and an-;tnr- ee

the licenses this year . intendent;
will probably more attention engineer.
than, in .many years. . . ,

The second license the new fis
cal was Issued today. Charles
N. Johnson was given a new permit
for his saloon on Twentieth street,
between Second and Third avenues.

PONY DASHES MADLY

THROUGH STREETS

Newspaper Delivery Cart Figures in
Runaway From

, East to West End.

The pony drawing one of the Bi
newspaper delivery .carts took

fright this morning, the east end
of the city and finally ended up ex
hausted in the lower end of town.
It tore threw the business part of
town, trying, as some one said, to
see how much of-i- t it could-cover- .

The men nutting in the switch at
Seventeenth street were forced to
fcatter rapidly to get out of his way.
It was thought that the animal would
stop the Bijou news depot but it
clashed on down Second avenue. The
driver of the lower route wagon
caught the pony finally near Garnsey
square. Very fortunately, the wild
run resulted in no injuries to pedes-
trians or the pony. -

... .

TOASTS AT BANQUET

FOR JOHNSON

of Three Cities, Ear Repre-
sentatives, and ; Augustana Vice

"President to Speak.

Governor John X. Johnson of Min-nesot- a

who speaks' at the Moline the-

ater tomdrrow evening under the aus-

pices of the Augustana lyceum will
8rrive from Chicago tomorrow after-
noon, at 1:40 in company with Proi
lessor Andrew Kempe and Dr. Gustay
Andreen president of the college. The
banquet to Governor Johnson will be
given at the Harper tomorrow
afternoon 'at 5:30. Dr.- - Andreen will
act as toastmaster and the program
of toasts is as follows: .

'Rock Island' Mayor H. C. Schaf
' - ' - " 'fer.

"Moline" Mayor Andrew Olson.
Mayor George

Scott.
'Scott County Bar" Hon. Henry

Vollmer.

urgently

Exciting

"Rock Island County Bar" Hon. C

J. Searle.
' "Trl-Cit- Press Club' President
Val J. .

'
' -

"Augustana" Dr. C. E. .Lindberg,
vice president. '

;
"

.

'

Special cars will be provided for
the banqueters to go to the lecture
after the banquet. - . -

PERSONAL POINTS.
General T. H. Harris of Chicago,

head of the Patriarchs Militant of Illi
nois, was in tne city yesterday.

County Superintendent S. J. Fergu
son and city superintenaent 01--

Schools H. B. Hayden left last evening
for Chicago on a short business trip.

mends to stand for the nomination,
and today he finally yielded and from
now on will make an energetic can-
vass for the endorsement of . Rock
Island county democrats.

Mr. Wilson is a native of Rock Is-

land 'couuty, having beenborn in
Rural township, but for 21 years has
been a.lesident of Rock Island, with
the exception of a few years spent
in Omaha. For 15 years he has been
employed steadily at Rock Island l.

He has always been a con-
sistent democrat, has always stood
for the best interests of the party and
has worked faithfully for the party
and its candidates on all occasions. ,

As an alderman twice electedj'to
serve one, of the most .huportaut
warap in the city, he?d3stinguished
himself in ,his effortis both for ; his
own ward and. the common welfare of
the community..

HeReserves well at the hands of
his 'party and is meeting with well
merited encouragement in his candi-
dacy for the important office which
he seeks. '

RIMERS SLATED

FOR MANAGERSHIP?

Reported He Will Succeed C. E. Sharpe
With the Peoples Power Com-- "

- pany In Three Cities.

Frederick W. Reimers of thiscity is
understood to be slated for the posi
tion of" general manager of the plants

ot cases. n
the cities He is at present super-nounceme- nt

of amL with w. E. Barrett,
attract light superintendent and

for
year

jou
in

at

GOV.

Mayors

house

"Davenport" W.

Peter.

gas
is dividing the duties of C. E. Sharpe,
who recently resigned as vice presi
dent and general manager of the

"

It is understood the present arrange-
ment is only temporary and eventually
there will be a formal promotion both
for Mr. Reimers and Mr. Barrett.

&IG POND NEARLY DRAINED

Task of City Employes in West End
is Almost Finished. '

City employes who have for the last
week been at work draining the big

and

the

the
the.

last

the
the extreme west end ; they served and the dates of erection

the city, have about their and dedication of occupied.
in few days more pond the work

will entirely - was-- the ladies years and

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
WHICH CELEBRATES 33D

no small one, for the pond was several
blocks long and quite wide. For two
days two streams : of. poured
out through drains feet square,
and-stil- l the effect was almost imper-
ceptible. The is being done on
the order of the city council.

Church Festival Program.
, Following ,1b the program for the

church festival at Turner hall , tonight
under tlie auspices of the First Swed-
ish Lutheran church.". '
Piano.Boloj . . . . . ........ ... . Selected

Miss Florence Enstrom. .

Recitation, "Miss Hazy's Matrimonial r
Experience" . . . . .. Alice Hegan-Ric- c

Miss Jennie Nelson.
Vocal solo . . . . . . . '. Selected

: Mrs. Thomas Casey, -
. .

Reading ...... . . . .... . . , ". . Selected
Miss Florence Johnson.

Piano duet ....Vr.
Misses Theresia Nelson and Nellie

' , . Freeman. '

Captain Burk to Resign?
It Is reported that two .

events in the life .of Captain John
Burk of the police department are
soon to occur. The rumors have it

. Captain Burk is to be married.
and he will resign trom the
lice department and again follow his
trade as a barber. .N

' .. r

EUREKA

Yea, Have Found it at Last.
Found what? Why that Chamber- -

' " bil.-u:u- iI 9mhv""""J v j . manner nf itohina. nf oVin

costs-toda- y In? the county court, on fnr fou ., uA. riZt
pleas f guilty-u- : informations charg-;wit- h cold water tQ alla the terrlblelarceny. : O Connell stole a ,.rhi , .,n(r th.

In Moline, and McDonald was iDecember, 1905. the Itching has stop-charge- d

with-th- e theft 10 empty jped and nag mot troubled me. Elder
oarreis trom tne iwis toonng. com- - ,john' Ongley. RootvIlle.-.P- a. For

,pauy. - , ' jBaje by aji druggista.

CHURCH WINDS

UP 330 YEAR

WITH PROGRAM

Broadway Presbyterian Congre
gation Holds Celebration

of Event. .
'

CHARTER MEMBERS ARE QUI

Contribute Historical
-

Data and Recall
. Discouragements Difficul

ties Met With.

Broadway Presb j terian church
rounded out practically alhlrd of a
century of its existence with a

in auditorium last evenmg.

PI?--':

REV. W. S- - MARQUIS, .

Pastor' of Brynd way Church.

April 29, 1875. a meeting was held
at the' home of the late Dr. X. M.
Moore on Twenty-fourt- h street at
which present church organization
was formed.- - Of 45 members with
which it started four were - present

evening, Dr. J. W, Stewart, Mrs.
A N. Carl, Mrs. Mary Welch and
Mrs. D. T. Robinson. x

"Dr. Stewart read (history of the
church from the 'date of organizing
to the present time, giving dates and
facts of interest,, including the names
of the pastors and periods which

lily pond in of
completed 'buildings

taskand a the .Mrs. Welch , took up of
be dry. The task, tbrotfgTf'the"33

water
four

work

;

important

that
that po

I

I

ing news
hamper

of
T.

cele-
bration

a

j

HOME " OF v CONGREGATION
ANNIVERSARY.

read from a local newspaper of April
30, 1875, an 'account of the proceed-
ings of the meeting which called the
church into being. She also spoke
of the difficulties and discouragements
that were met with in the earlier
days . and the predictions of failure

VST

170? 1 AVI

Rock IsianhIu.

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF
BRACELETS.

In , order to starT our new
store in the Safety building with
a new stock, of bracelets, we of-

fer for Immediate sale, to be
exact 57. bracelets at Just half
price every one that is sold a
loss to us.

The stock consists of hoops
and bands, stone set, plain, some
hand-chase- d all of good quali-
ty gold filled and sifver. Regu-

lar prices $1 to $7. '
We don't want to sell. just

about a dozen. We want to sell
57aU there are by Saturday
night at exactly half price.'

Be the first one to call.

c iff &
4 ,- - iwaAvi

Rock Island. !lu

'
froiRCED OUT

- . .

Saturday Is Last Day
Grace

v We M.ove.
Our entire stock is now in crateis ready to
move. IVlonday1 will be moving day. Which
gives us only two more days in the old stand.

If you .care to save money, now is your
chance and only chance on your spring and
summer footwear.

Our loss is your gain.

Shoe
1703 SECOND AVENUE.

J jt balsa;

that were made by many at the out- -

V
Tola of Grrenbuah t'hnprl.

Mrs. Carl gave an, account of the
forming of the Greenbush Mission
chapel in 1857 which , erected the
building at "twenty-nint-

h street and
Seventh avenue which was first oc
cupied hy the Broadway congregation.

Miss Mary Bailey and Miss Carrie
Gregg, early members, told of. - the
work of the Broadway xoung people
and the Sunday school.

Dr. A. H. McCandless, who, became
member of the church at the time'

Dr. W. S. Marquis, the present pastor;
was called 24 years ago and who has
been closely identified' with the musi- -

tal'work, told of the ups and downs
of the .choir, mentioning many indi
viduals belonging thereto and well
known to the older members. He
also humorously referred to the mu- -

slcal instruments used, from a wTieezy
melodion to the big. pipe organ of Ihe
present day. . - -- .

The choir was present and rendered
several selections during the evening.

Starting with 45 members --33 years
ago the church now has-be- t ween 500
and 600 members. The attendance at
the Sunday school the first day was
69, while last Sunday it was 401.

Retail Liquor Dealers', Attention.
The regular monthly meeting o tne

Retail Liquor Dealers association ;will
be held at Turner hall Friday, May 1.

at 2 p. m. All members, are requested
to be presenL MAT RENTFROW,

. ( Recording Secretary.

Death Was on His Heels,
Jesse P. Morris ofSkippersr Va

had a close call in the spring of 1906
He says: An attack or pneumonia
left me so weak and with such a fear
ful cough that mf friends declared
consuniptlon had me, and death waa
on my heels. Then I 'was persuaded
to trv Dr. King's New Discovery; ?, It
heloed and after, tak
ing two and a half bottles I was a well
man again, I found out that New j--

covery is the best remedy for coughs
and lung "disease In all the world
Sold under guarantee at all druggists
&0 cents and SI. ' Trial JDottle free.

1Z
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CLERK-CARRIE- R EXAM MAY 23

Applications Must Be Turned in Not
Later Than May 13.

Announcement is made of a clerk-carri- er

examination at the Reck Is-

land postofiice to get recruits to the
eligible list May 23. The tests will
cover tho usual branches. Ages of

QCC000000000O0CC00CO2C0C0CC

ROCK ISLAND.

1L

applicants must be between ,18 and J

45 years, and applications must - be
made to Peter Newton, secretary of
the seventh civil service district, 13th
floor of the federal bnilding at Chi-

cago by May 13. Blanks and addi-
tional information may be obtained
from the secretary of the board of
examiners at the postoffi.ee. ,i
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Up-tdrDaL- te Wall Paper and
Room Mouldings.

WHEN BOUGHT AT CRAMPTON'S CAN BE AS INEX-

PENSIVE AS DESIRED. WE SHOW MORE BEAUTI-- "

TIFUL PA i TERNS AT LOW COST THAN ANY OTHER

HOUSE IN THE THREE CITIES.; ,'

' THE MOST EXPERIENCED DECORATOR IN THE

CITYIS JN tiHARGE OF THE DEPARTMENT, AND

WILL. ASSIST IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY IN GET- -

TING SATISFACTORY RESULTS. J

k

I

-- .

r -- Prices Guaranteed as Low as the Lowest;

iJrv ; WE'SHOW GOOD'wALl. PAPER AT 3 AND. 5 CTS. ?

y . ; 'A ROLL WHICH USUALLY SELLS FOR TWICE AS : j
- " MWCH.: ; . ' .. i .

f.-J- g

H vv HIGH GRADE PARLOR . PAPER, 10c, 12'$,c,' 15c,

: AND 25c, WITH EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS AT 30cTO 45c

A ROLL, TH BE D U P L I C ATED ELSE- - .

WHERE AT SAME PRICE. . J(

tttim 'SECOND ; AVENUE.'-'-r:o-:.--

r
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